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Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) of leaf cell morphology and inheritance for Corn Leaf
Aphid (CLA) resistance in Maize
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Introduction Corn Leaf Aphid ( CLA ) was first named A phis maidis by Fitch ( １８５６ ) and later given the scientific name
Rhopalosiphum maidis Fitch . It is one of the most abundant species among the twelve species found on maize in the UnitedStates ( Stoetzel and Miller , ２００１ ) . CLA is considered to have originated in Asia . It occurs throughout the world and is aneconomically important cereal aphid species in tropical climates (Blackman and Eastop , １９８４ ) . In North America , it migratesannually from south to north ( Kieckhefer et al . , １９７４) . CLA infestations can be influenced by environmental factors such asthe plant densities and N２ level of the host . Ali and Ahmed ( １９９６ ) found that CLA infestation increased with higher plantdensities and host N２ content in wheat . Temperature is probably the most important environmental variable influencing rates ofaphid development and reproduction . Corn leaf aphids can cause occasional yield loss of maize . We have observed geneticresistance to the aphid species . An improved artificial inoculation technique with hairpin clip cages was devised . The purposesof this study were to develop manual infestation techniques and quantification methods for screening aphid resistance in tropicalmaize and to study the leaf cell morphology and to apply the techniques in field trials .
Materials and methods A cross was made between resistant inbred , Hi３８７１ and susceptible inbred , Hi２７ . A total of １７７ plantsfrom the two parents , F１ , F２ and backcrosses were manually infested with three wingless aphids per cage . Aphid populationincrease was classified on a ten‐point scale based on aphid density inside the clip cage .
Results Average ratings of resistant and susceptible parents were １ .８ and ６ .６ , respectively . The average F１ rating ( ６ .１ ) wasnot significantly different from that of the susceptible parent . Phenotypic variance contained ４３ .５％ additive genetic variance ,
２０ .１％ dominance genetic variance , and ３６ .２％ environmental variance . The minimum number of effective factors or gene lociwas ０ .９１ , suggesting that a major gene may be responsible for the resistance . Resistance to CLAs from Hi３８‐７１ appeared to bemonogenic and recessive . T richomes were found on the leafs of Hi３８‐７１ plants and the surface cells were flat shaped .However , epidermal surfaces of Hi２７ leaf were rough like a woolly surface , circular and uniform in size and pattern . The cellwall contents of Hi３８７１ leaf were higher in Acid Detergent Fiber ( ADF ) , Neutral Detergent Fiber ( NDF ) , In V itro DryMatter Digestibility ( IVDMD) than Hi２７ leaf except Crude Protein ( CP) .
Table 1 Cell w all contents o f corn lea f in H i3871 and H i27 .
Varieties CP
倡 ADF 倡 NDF 倡 IVDMD 倡
％
Hi３８７１ 铑８ 貂.１８ ４３ 行.１１ ６９ 敂.６１ ５４ 　.４３
Hi２７ 览１０  .４３ ３４ 行.７０ ６５ 敂.００ ４２ 　.７６
倡 CP : Crude protein , ADF : Acid detergent fiber , NDF : Neutral detergent fiber , IVDMD : In v itro dry matter digestibility
Conclusions Resistance in Hi３８７１ was not completely toxic to the species but suppressed aphid increase in the clip cage .Narrow‐sense heritability was quite high and rapid genetic gain could be possible with selection on data from the clip cagemethod . A classic backcross with selfing and screening would be an appropriate breeding method .
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